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L AY E R E D C A K E S

BREAKFAST BREADS

ORGANIC LAYERED CAKES

12
Available Fri-Sun. Organic pillowy cinnamon
buns slathered with organic sweet glaze.
ORGANIC CINNAMON ROLL

ORGANIC BANANA BREAD

SF

Organic moist banana bread filled with
organic nutrient rich flours, ripe organic
bananas and organic Pennsylavnia maple
syrup.
ORGANIC
LEMON CHIA MUFFIN

DECADENT
D E S S E RT S

6

SF

Our take on a lemon poppy seed muffin made
with organic cold-pressed lemon juice and
organic black chia seeds. Topped with organic
sweet lemon glaze.
ORGANIC BLUEBERRY OR CHOCOLATE
CHIP PROTEIN MUFFIN S F
6

Protein-filled organic almond butter and
organic almond flour muffin generously
packed with organic blueberries or organic
coconut sugar-sweetened dark chocolate chips.
ORGANIC ROSE PISTACHIO OR
SAVORY SCONE S F
7.25/8

Organic “buttery” and perfectly sweetened
scones made with Bulgarian organic rose
water, organic pistachios and organic rose
petals from Morocco. Savory scones vary
daily. Please ask for today’s availability.

*Our cakes are unique in that there are more creams
and fillings than actual cake! These are nutrientpacked slices of cake large enough to share. We
love pairing unusual flavors together and creating
delightful surprises.

MON-FRI 10AM - 4PM
SAT-SUN 10AM - 5PM

ORGANIC TIRAMISU

11

SF

Smooth, rich and nothing like a traditional
tiramisu, yet satisfying. Layered on our
organic black bean brownie and topped with
organic dark ganache, organic raw vanilla
cream, ground organic Vibrant coffee and
organic cacao powder.
ORGANIC
BLACK BEAN BROWNIE

SF

An energy packed protein brownie made with
organic almond flour, oganic black beans,
organic coconut sugar and organic olive oil.

Welcome to P.S. & Co.,
where we eat to live well.
All of our dishes are prepared
fresh organic, gluten-free, plantrich kitchen.

ORGANIC DARK CHOCOLATE DIPPED
PEANUT BUTTER COOKIE S F
6

Made simply with organic roasted peanut
butter, organic almond flour, organic maple
syrup, organic vanilla and sea salt, this protein
filled cookie comes dipped in organic coconut
sugar-sweetened dark chocolate.
ORGANIC NUT & SEED
MUESLI BAR S F
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WINTER SWEETS
6.5

Made with organic Soom tahini, organic
almond/oat flours, organic Pennsylvania
maple sugar and Miyoko’s butter, this
chocolate chip cookie is a guest and staff
favorite.

6

A nutrient-dense energy bar made with over
a dozen organic nuts and seeds, sweetened
with organic dried fruits and a hint of organic
Pennsylvania maple syrup.

Inspired by a thicker, cakey-cookie, a
different take on a chocolate chip cookie
and also a guest favorite.

4.5

SF

Buttery thumbprint cookies filled with
freshly made fruit jam.

ORGANIC SEASONAL
TART/COBBLER S F

S F S OY F R E E

NF

11-19

Hand-formed organic spiced, sugar cookie crust
filled with organic seasonal filling and topped
with organic vanilla cream or organic fruit
cobbler topped with our sweet biscuit topping.
ORGANIC CHEESECAKE BROWNIE

SF

15

A decadent bar of plant-rich creamy cheesecake
with organic seasonal swirls on top of a rich
black bean brownie bottom.
*Grain-free
*Whether one is plant-based or not, we love that
our decadent, yet healthful desserts bring people
together. We hope you will enjoy these pastry
selections as much as we do creating them. Please
scan the QR code for full list of menu ingredients.

*The best desserts around. Each made with
nutrient-dense ingredients such as proteinrich organic almond flour and nut butters,
high-fiber containing organic oat flour, while
including healthy fats such as organic olive
and coconut oils. We use lesser amounts
of sugar than traditional desserts and our
default sugars are mineral rich organic maple
and coconut sugars. We do use organic cane
sugar sparingly when absolutely necessary for
texture or color.

Allergen key:

12/15

*Our cupcakes are towering with lucscious, raw
creams and fillings. We recommend trying more
than one flavor and sharing with the table to
experience which are your favoriate cupcake stories.

ORGANIC TAHINI CHOCOLATE
CHIP COOKIE S F

ORGANIC JAM
THUMBPRINT COOKIE

SF

Each its own work of fun and play by our
talented pastry team. We love our organic
cupcakes with equal parts cream, filling and
cake. Please view our pastry case for daily
selections.

ORGANIC SEA SALT 			
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE S F 5.5
6

S P E C I A LT Y
CUPCAKES

OVER-THE-TOP
ORGANIC CUPCAKES

BEST-SELLING
COOKIES

GRAIN-FREE
SWEETS
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Decadent, yet full of nutritious ingredients.
Our cakes are made with a custom blend of
organic almond and organic house-ground oat
flours. Creams, jams and fillings are sweetened
with organic maple sugar/syrup and organic
coconut sugar. Our buttercreams and curds are
made with organic cane sugar for color/texture.
Please view our pastry case for daily selections.

7

SF

SF

NUT FREE

*We are NOT an allergen-free kitchen and use organic nuts abudantly. Please notify us if you have ANY allergies/dislikes before
ordering. We will do our best to accommodate, but cannot guarantee an allergen-free experience.*

